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kiq#d##ah# ’#š h#m#sîm mayim tib##‘eh-’#š l#hôd#îa‘
šim#k## l#s##reyk## mipp#neyk## gôyim yir#g#zû

1 [KJV 64:2] As when the
melting fire burneth, the fire
causeth the waters to boil, to
make thy name known to
thine adversaries, that the
nations may tremble at thy
presence!

ba‘##ôt##k## nôr#’ôt# l#’ n#qawweh y#rad##t#
mipp#neyk## h#rîm n#z#llû

2 [KJV 64:3] When thou didst
terrible things which we
looked not for, thou camest
down, the mountains flowed
down at thy presence.

ûm#‘ôl#m l#’-š#m#‘û l#’ he’#zînû ‘ayin l#’-r#’#t##h
’#l#hîm zûl#t##k## ya‘##eh lim#h#akk#h-lô

3 [KJV 64:4] For since the
beginning of the world men
have not heard, nor
perceived by the ear, neither
hath the eye seen, O God,
beside thee, what he hath
prepared for him that
waiteth for him.

p#g#a‘#t# ’et#-### w#‘###h s#ed#eq bid##r#k#eyk##
yiz#k#rûk## h#n-’att#h q#s#ap##t# wanneh##t##’
b#hem ‘ôl#m w#niww#š#a‘

4 [KJV 64:5] Thou meetest him
that rejoiceth and worketh
righteousness, those that
remember thee in thy ways:
behold, thou art wroth; for
we have sinned: in those is
continuance, and we shall
be saved.

wann#hî k#at#t##m#’ kull#nû ûk##b#eg#ed# ‘iddîm
k#l-s#id##q#t#ênû wann#b#el ke‘#leh kull#nû
wa‘#w#n#nû k#rûah# yi###’unû

5 [KJV 64:6] But we are all as
an unclean thing, and all our
righteousnesses are as filthy
rags; and we all do fade as a
leaf; and our iniquities, like
the wind, have taken us
away.

w#’ên-qôr#’ b##šim#k## mit##‘ôr#r l#hah##zîq b#k#
kî-his#tar#t# p##neyk## mimmennû watt#mûg##nû
b#yad#-‘#w#n#nû

6 [KJV 64:7] And there is none
that calleth upon thy name,
that stirreth up himself to
take hold of thee: for thou
hast hid thy face from us,
and hast consumed us,
because of our iniquities.

w#‘att#h y#hw#h ’#b#înû ’#tt#h ’#nah##nû hah##mer
w#’att#h y#s##r#nû ûma‘###h y#d##k## kull#nû

7 [KJV 64:8] But now, O
LORD, thou art our father;
we are the clay, and thou
our potter; and we all are
the work of thy hand.

’al-tiq#s##p# y#hw#h ‘ad#-m#’#d# w#’al-l#‘ad#
tiz#k#r ‘#w#n h#n habbet#-n#’ ‘amm#k## k#ull#nû

8 [KJV 64:9] Be not wroth
very sore, O LORD, neither
remember iniquity for ever:
behold, see, we beseech
thee, we are all thy people.

‘#rê q#d##š#k## h#yû mid##b#r s#iyyôn mid##b#r
h#y#t##h y#rûš#laim š#m#m#h

9 [KJV 64:10] Thy holy cities
are a wilderness, Zion is a
wilderness, Jerusalem a
desolation.

bêt# q#d##š#nû w#t#ip##’ar#t#nû ’#šer hil#lûk##
’#b##t#ênû h#y#h li##r#p#at# ’#š
w#k##l-mah##maddênû h#y#h l#h##r#b#h

10 [KJV 64:11] Our holy and
our beautiful house, where
our fathers praised thee, is
burned up with fire: and all
our pleasant things are laid
waste.

ha‘al-’#lleh t#it##’appaq y#hw#h teh##šeh
ût##‘ann#nû ‘ad#-m#’#d#

11 [KJV 64:12] Wilt thou
refrain thyself for these
things, O LORD? wilt thou
hold thy peace, and afflict
us very sore?
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